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Why Jesus Christ was raised from the death on
third day; prophetically it was told that like Jonah
was inside the belly of whale, the son of Man
would be in the heart of the earth for three days
(Matthew 12:39,40;13:33; Luke 11:29,30, Hosea
6:2).

Activity 1: Submission to God (Judgment on Physical System)
Sinner has to die for his disbelief on the theory of love (eternal physical life on the
earth); so judgment is passed by God; Jesus took that judgment in his body and
handed over his spirit to God; that’s the reason why his body was tormented, spitted
and met with every cursing. God sent him to hell; the place we deserve to stay;
because we did not trust God. The spiritual disobedient are put into hell (Satan,
demons, all human souls since Adam and Eve). Day 1 represents judgment on
physical system.
Activity 2: God’s Judgment on Soul (Judgment on Spiritual System)
Spiritual system deserves a place to stay according to God’s Judgment. Jesus was
sent to hell and he preached the souls the good news, God had kept for them in his
treasure; because God wanted them to trust Jesus. Jesus was not yet raised to glory
(as source eternal life); remember that he was in hell along with others. But they were
expected to pose their faith on him that he would be raised from that state. In fact he
was with them in their state. The souls were under bondage to Satan at that time in
hell. Day 2 represents the judgment on spiritual system.
Activity 3: God’s Grace on Souls (Salvation)
Though humans did not obey and believe God and His principles; God had created
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them to reveal His glory, so he loves them from the bottom of His heart. That’s why he
had declared the salvation path in the place where they had betrayed him. God’s
grace is the pathway for salvation and God’s glory is the pathway of creation. We
were created in God’s glory but lost it; so He saved us by His grace and mercy on the
third day. He recreated us as His glory once again (Just right is God’s righteousness).
All the righteous sons and daughters of God in hell who died before Christ birth were
saved. Jesus took the key to hell from Satan; whoever believes him will not enter hell.
Day 3 represents resurrection (salvation).

Law of New Life Creation

If we read the history of creation in Genesis, we understand a basic point about new
life (Genesis 1:3:31).
Earth was created along with heavens; but it was formless and darkness was present
on the surface of it. In biblical terms darkness indicates sinful body. A sinful body is
formless once the spirit comes out because the substances will go back to its source.
Therefore, on the day Jesus died, His spirit came out and was taken back to heavens
(“Jesus said: unto your hands I give my spirit”). But God sent Jesus to the depth of
darkness (hell).
In the creation process, every day God spoke to different sources, which had resulted
in actions (creations) and He found them good; it means that creatures were made
according to His principle. So God cannot punish a person and put him in hell the
same day and also raise him the same day. That is not His righteousness. Let us
examine the sequences of creations (day and night completes a day of creation).
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Day 1:
God created light and divided light (life) and darkness (death); make apart the
physical system to die and spiritual system to live in case of non-compliance.
Day 2:
God created expanse and divided the heavens and waters; remember in the
beginning the earth was covered with waters and darkness (our original state;
formless); God clearly separated us (disobedient in flesh) and Him (Spirit); therefore
He sent our savior Jesus to hell because Jesus came to the world in flesh. God made
separation of the earth from heavens through expanse.
Day 3:
God created earth and all the lives on it; God said, “Let the earth yield grass, herbs
yielding seed and fruit tress bearing fruits after their kind, with its seed in it”. In
biblical term, tree represents a man; it means life and the fruits of the tree have got
seeds in them to produce new lives; every seed that has potential of creating
indicates God’s nature. It is nothing but creation of new life. Jesus Christ has that
potential to recreate life in us; this is the faith on which we are living; otherwise it is
mere waste following His principles. Lives with potential seeds were created on the
earth on third day; it is God’s righteousness. God spoke to the source to produce
what He wanted it to perform. Jesus was the seed of heaven (Word of God) and thus
he was given a new life on the third day when God spoke to Him. Jesus has our lives
in Him; the day God speaks to Jesus to give us the new life, we will be with him in
heavens. Then the tribulation will start on this earth for others, who do not trust Jesus
as their savior. God spoke to sources to create new life; therefore, creation of new life
involves a source, word and spirit. Adam was created when God spoke to Himself.
Adam had two sources;
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Materialistic (from earth)
Spiritual (life from God)

Now Jesus has been made the source of new life (He said, “I am the way, the truth
and the life”). No one can enter into this life without Jesus. God has created Jesus as
the source of eternal life; but God is the only creator; glory to our Almighty father.

Word of God

+

Spirit of God

=

Primary Source of Life

When God speaks to Jesus Christ, all the souls will raise from their inactive state and
those who live in their physical bodies will be transformed into the spiritual body like
Christ.

Dear friends,
Why do we then worship God in Jesus name?
Only creator deserves worship and service; since He has
revealed Himself through Jesus Christ to us, we all must
worship our God Almighty in Jesus name (John 17:24-26).
Number three is an indication of divine system in the
spiritual world (trinity). The trinity represents God
Almighty (Father), Jesus Christ (Word of God) and Holy
Spirit (Spirit of God). Number three indicates the
completion of divine system (I John 5:7); rest all is sons of
God.
Glory to Father God; Let His grace and mercy be with all of us.
Amen.
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